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ϰ͘ϭ͘/ŶƚƌŽĚƵĐƟŽŶ
ŚĂƉƚĞƌ ϯ ƌĞǀŝĞǁĞĚ ƚŚĞ ŵĂŶǇ ƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ ŽĨ ĂŶƚŚƌŽƉŽŐĞŶŝĐ
NϮK ŝŶ ƚŚĞ ĂƚŵŽƐƉŚĞƌĞ ĂŶĚ ŚŝŐŚůŝŐŚƚĞĚ ƚŚĞ ĨĂĐƚ ƚŚĂƚ
ĂŐƌŝĐƵůƚƵƌĞ ŝƐ ŝƚƐ ůĂƌŐĞƐƚ ƐŽƵƌĐĞ͘ /Ŷ ƚŚŝƐ ĐŚĂƉƚĞƌ͕ ǁĞ ďƌŝĞŇǇ
ƌĞǀŝĞǁ ƚŚĞ ƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ ŽĨ NϮK ĞŵŝƐƐŝŽŶƐ ŝŶ ĂŐƌŝĐƵůƚƵƌĞ ĂŶĚ
ƉŽƐƐŝďůĞ ƐƚƌĂƚĞŐŝĞƐ ĨŽƌ ƌĞĚƵĐŝŶŐ ƚŚĞƐĞ ĞŵŝƐƐŝŽŶƐ͘ &Žƌ ƚŚĞ
ƉƵƌƉŽƐĞŽĨƚŚŝƐĐŚĂƉƚĞƌ͕͞ĂŐƌŝĐƵůƚƵƌĞ͟ŝŶĐůƵĚĞƐ;ϭͿƉƌŽĚƵĐŝŶŐ
ĐƌŽƉƐĨŽƌĨŽŽĚ͕ĨĞĞĚĂŶĚďŝŽĨƵĞů͕ĂŶĚ;ϮͿƌĂŝƐŝŶŐĂŶŝŵĂůƐĨŽƌ
ŵĞĂƚ͕ ĞŐŐ ĂŶĚ ĚĂŝƌǇ ƉƌŽĚƵĐƚƐ͘ ƋƵĂĐƵůƚƵƌĞ ŝƐ ŶŽƚ ĐŽǀĞƌĞĚ
ŚĞƌĞ͕ďƵƚŝŶŚĂƉƚĞƌϳ͘

4.2. Sources of N2O emissions from agriculture

NŝƚƌŽŐĞŶ ŝƐ ĞƐƐĞŶƟĂů ĨŽƌ ƉƌŽĚƵĐŝŶŐ ĨŽŽĚ ĂŶĚ ĨĞĞĚ͖ ŝƚ ŝƐ Ă
ĐŽŶƐƟƚƵĞŶƚ ŽĨ ƉƌŽƚĞŝŶ͕ ĂŵŝŶŽ ĂĐŝĚƐ͕ ǀŝƚĂŵŝŶƐ͕ ĂŶĚ ŶƵĐůĞŝĐ
ĂĐŝĚƐ͕ ǁŚŝĐŚ ŚĂǀĞ ĐƌŝƟĐĂů ĨƵŶĐƟŽŶƐ ŝŶ ƉůĂŶƚƐ͕ ĂŶŝŵĂůƐ ĂŶĚ
ŚƵŵĂŶƐ͘ƉƉůŝĐĂƟŽŶŽĨŶŝƚƌŽŐĞŶŐĞŶĞƌĂůůǇďŽŽƐƚƐƚŚĞŐƌŽǁƚŚ
ĂŶĚ ĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚ ŽĨ ĐƌŽƉƐ͕ ĂŶĚ ŚĞŶĐĞ ƚŚĞ ƉƌŽĚƵĐƟŽŶ ŽĨ
ĨŽŽĚ͘^ŝŵŝůĂƌůǇ͕ĂŶŝŵĂůƐŐƌŽǁĂŶĚĚĞǀĞůŽƉǁĞůůǁŚĞŶƚŚĞƌĞ
ĂƌĞ ƐƵĸĐŝĞŶƚ ƉƌŽƚĞŝŶƐ ĂŶĚ ĞƐƐĞŶƟĂů ĂŵŝŶŽ ĂĐŝĚƐ ŝŶ ƚŚĞŝƌ
ĨĞĞĚƐ͘ ,ŽǁĞǀĞƌ͕ ŶŝƚƌŽŐĞŶ ĂůƐŽ ĐĂƵƐĞƐ NϮK ĞŵŝƐƐŝŽŶƐ͘ KŶ
ĂǀĞƌĂŐĞϭйŽĨƚŚĞŶŝƚƌŽŐĞŶĂƉƉůŝĞĚƚŽĐƌŽƉůĂŶĚŝƐĚŝƌĞĐƚůǇ
ĞŵŝƩĞĚĂƐNϮKŝŶƚŽƚŚĞĂƚŵŽƐƉŚĞƌĞ͕ĚĞƉĞŶĚŝŶŐŽŶŶŝƚƌŽŐĞŶ
ƐŽƵƌĐĞĂŶĚĞŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚĂůĐŽŶĚŝƟŽŶƐ;/W͕ϮϬϬϭ͕ϮϬϬϲͿ͘/Ŷ
ĂĚĚŝƟŽŶ͕ƚŚĞƌĞĂƌĞNϮKĞŵŝƐƐŝŽŶƐƌĞůĂƚĞĚƚŽƚŚĞƐƚŽƌĂŐĞĂŶĚ
ŵĂŶĂŐĞŵĞŶƚ ŽĨ ĂŶŝŵĂů ŵĂŶƵƌĞƐ͕ ƚŚĞ ƌĞĐǇĐůŝŶŐ ŽĨ ƌĞƐŝĚƵĞƐ
ĂŶĚǁĂƐƚĞƐ͕ƚŚĞƉƌŽĚƵĐƟŽŶŽĨƐǇŶƚŚĞƟĐĨĞƌƟůŝǌĞƌƐ͕ĂŶĚƐŽŵĞ
ĂĚĚŝƟŽŶĂůŶŝƚƌŽŐĞŶůŽƐƐĞƐ͘
Current total NϮK eŵŝƐƐŝonƐ Ĩroŵ Őloďal aŐrŝĐulture are
eƐƟŵateĚ at aƉƉroǆŝŵatelǇ ϰ͘ϭ dŐ NϮKͲNͬǇr ;ranŐe͗ ϯ͘ϴ Ͳ
ϲ͘ϴͿϮϴ͘ Nŝne ŵaŝn ƐourĐeƐ oĨ NϮK eŵŝƐƐŝonƐ are ĚŝƐƟnŐuŝƐŚeĚ
;daďle ϰ͘ϭͿ anĚ tŚeƐe Đan ďe ĐlaƐƐŝĮeĚ aƐ eŝtŚer ĚŝreĐt or

Ϯϴ

ƐƟŵateĚ ranŐe taŬen Ĩroŵ daďle ϯ͘ϭ ŝn CŚaƉter ϯ oĨ tŚŝƐ reƉort͘

indirectϮϵ͘ acŚ oĨ tŚeƐe ƐourceƐ ŚaƐ a ƐƉeciĮc eŵiƐƐion
ĨactorϯϬ͘ &erƟliǌer and aniŵal ŵanure ;includinŐ droƉƉinŐƐ
Ĩroŵ ŐraǌinŐ aniŵalƐͿ are tŚe larŐeƐt ƐourceƐ oĨ eŵiƐƐionƐ͘
daďle ϰ͘ϭ indicateƐ tŚat indirect eŵiƐƐionƐ accounted Ĩor
aƉƉroǆiŵatelǇ ϮϮй oĨ total eŵiƐƐionƐ in ϮϬϭϬ͘ NitroŐenͲĮǆinŐ
croƉƐ includinŐ ƐoǇďean͕ cloǀer͕ alĨalĨa and otŚer leŐuŵinouƐ
croƉƐ Śaǀe not ďeen diƐƟnŐuiƐŚed aƐ ƐeƉarate NϮK ƐourceƐ
ďecauƐe eŵiƐƐionƐ durinŐ tŚeir ŐroǁtŚ are conƐidered to ďe
neŐliŐiďle ;ZocŚeƩe and :anǌen͕ ϮϬϬϱͿ͘ ,oǁeǀer͕ tŚe total
nitroŐen Ɛtored in tŚeƐe ƉlantƐ iƐ relaƟǀelǇ larŐe and tŚeǇ
contriďute ƐiŐniĮcantlǇ to NϮK eŵiƐƐionƐ aƐ croƉ reƐidueƐ
;DarinŚo et al͘ ϮϬϬϰ͕ DoƐier et al͕͘ ϮϬϬϲ͕ ,erridŐe et al͕͘
ϮϬϬϴͿ͘
Ϯϵ

ŵiƐƐionƐ aƐƐociated ǁitŚ tŚe ŵicroďial nitriĮcaƟon and denitriĮcaƟon
oĨ ĨerƟliǌer and ŵanure nitroŐen tŚat reŵainƐ in aŐricultural ƐoilƐ or aniŵal
ǁaƐte ŵanaŐeŵent ƐǇƐteŵƐ are reĨerred to aƐ direct eŵiƐƐionƐ͕ ǁŚile
tŚoƐe aƐƐociated ǁitŚ tŚe ǀolaƟliǌaƟon͕ leacŚinŐ or runoī oĨ nitroŐen Ĩroŵ
aŐricultural ƐoilƐ and aniŵal ǁaƐte ŵanaŐeŵent ƐǇƐteŵƐ are reĨerred to aƐ
indirect eŵiƐƐionƐ͘
ϯϬ
dŚouŐŚ ƐourceͲƐƉeciĮc͕ tŚere iƐ a conƐideraďle uncertaintǇ in NϮK
eŵiƐƐion ĨactorƐ ;ZǇƉdal and tiniǁarter͕ ϮϬϬϭͿ͕ eƐƉeciallǇ at Įeld and
Ĩarŵ ƐcaleƐ͕ ďut leƐƐ at tŚe Őloďal Ɛcale ;e͘Ő͕͘ <roƐ et al͕͘ ϮϬϭϮ͕ >eiƉ et al͕͘
ϮϬϭϭ͕ uƩerďacŚͲaŚl et al͕͘ ϮϬϭϯͿ͘ dŚe larŐe uncertaintǇ at loǁer ƐcaleƐ
iƐ related to tŚe diǀerƐitǇ oĨ aŐriculture and enǀironŵental condiƟonƐ͕ tŚe
coŵƉleǆitǇ oĨ tŚe NϮK ƉroducinŐ ƉroceƐƐeƐ and tŚeir controlƐ ;ZoďertƐon
and diedũe͕ ϭϵϴϳ͖ aǀidƐon et al͕͘ ϮϬϬϬͿ͕ ďut alƐo to tŚe uneǀen ƐƉread
oĨ ƐtudieƐ͕ ǁitŚ Ĩeǁ Įeld ŵeaƐureŵentƐ in Ĩrica ;aŐŐƐ et al͕͘ ϮϬϬϲ͖
CŚaƉuiƐͲ>ardǇ et al͕͘ ϮϬϬϵͿ͘ ccordinŐ to a deĨault inǀentorǇ ŵetŚodoloŐǇ
;/WCC͕ ϮϬϬϲͿ͕ it iƐ aƐƐuŵed tŚat NϮK eŵiƐƐionƐ are linearlǇ related to tŚe
aŵountƐ oĨ N inƉut͕ reƉreƐenƟnŐ ϭй oĨ nitroŐen aƉƉlied͕ ǁitŚ an uncertaintǇ
ranŐe oĨ Ϭ͘Ϭϯ to ϯй͘ ,oǁeǀer͕ Ɛoŵe autŚorƐ Śaǀe cŚallenŐed tŚiƐ linearitǇ
;Dc^ǁineǇ and ZoďertƐon͕ ϮϬϬϱ͖ ^teŚĨeƐt and oǁŵan͕ ϮϬϬϲ͖ CardenaƐ et
al͕͘ ϮϬϭϬ͖ ,oďen et al͕͘ ϮϬϭϭͿ͕ and arŐue tŚat eŵiƐƐionƐ increaƐe ŵore tŚan
ƉroƉorƟonallǇ ǁitŚ nitroŐen aƉƉlied͘ &urtŚerŵore͕ eŵiƐƐion ĨactorƐ Śaǀe
ďeen diīerenƟated accordinŐ to nitroŐenͲinƉut ƐourceƐ and enǀironŵental
condiƟonƐ͘ &or eǆaŵƉle͕ >eƐƐcŚen et al͘ ;ϮϬϭϭaͿ and >eiƉ et al͘ ;ϮϬϭϭͿ
deriǀed ĨerƟliǌer tǇƉe͕ croƉ reƐidue tǇƉe͕ landͲuƐe͕ Ɛoil tǇƉe and rainĨall
ƐƉeciĮc eŵiƐƐion ĨactorƐ Ĩor uroƉe͘ &or Dediterranean aŐriculture͕ Őuilera
et al͘ ;ϮϬϭϯͿ diīerenƟated eŵiƐƐion ĨactorƐ accordinŐ to ĨerƟliǌer tǇƉe and
irriŐaƟon ƐcŚeŵe͘ ,oǁeǀer͕ lacŬ oĨ acƟǀitǇ data ;e͘Ő͘ N ĨerƟliǌer tǇƉe and
aƉƉlicaƟon͕ N eǆcreƟonͿ ŚaŵƉer tŚe reducƟon oĨ uncertainƟeƐ ;WŚiliďert et
al͕͘ ϮϬϭϮ͖ ZoƐenƐtocŬ et al͕͘ ϮϬϭϯͿ͘

ZĞĚƵĐŝŶŐEϮKŵŝƐƐŝŽŶƐĨƌŽŵŐƌŝĐƵůƚƵƌĂů^ŽƵƌĐĞƐ

ϭϳ

Table 4.1. ŵissions oĨ NϮK Ĩroŵ aŐriculture Ɖer conƟnent in ϮϬϭϬ͕ esƟŵated Śere usinŐ tŚe dier ϭ /WCC ;ϮϬϬϲͿ aƉƉroacŚ ǁitŚ sourceͲ
sƉeciĮc eŵission Ĩactors and naƟonalͲleǀel acƟǀitǇ data Ĩroŵ &K^dd͘
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7
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ϯ
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Ϯϭϵ
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ϱ
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ϮϮ

ϭ
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ϯϴ7

ϯϯϭ

ϱϱ

7ϯ

ϯϰϮ

ϲϯ

ϭϮϱϭ

Applied crop residues

ϭϭϵ

ϭ7

ϰϬ

ϰϱ

ϯϮ

ϰ

Ϯϱ7

urninŐ crop residuesΎΎ

ϲ

Ϯ

ϭ

Ϯ

Ϯ

Ϭ

ϭϯ
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ϯ
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ϭϮϴ
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ϭϴϱϮ
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ϱϮϴ

ϰϮϵ
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ϭϮϯ
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Ϭ͘ϰ

Ϭ͘ϱ

Ϭ͘7

ϭ͘ϯ
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ŵŝƐƐŝŽŶƐ͕ŬŐNϮ KͲEƉĞƌŚĂ

ϭ͘ϭ

Ϭ͘ϰ

ϭ͘ϭ

Ϭ͘9

Ϭ͘ϴ

Ϭ͘ϯ

Ϭ͘ϴ

'rain ƉroducƟon͕ dŐ
ŝƌĞĐƚŵŝƐƐŝŽŶƐ͕'ŐNϮ K-N
ƉƉlied ĨerƟliǌer
NitroŐen ĨerƟliǌer ƉroducƟonΎ

/ŶĚŝƌĞĐƚŵŝƐƐŝŽŶƐ͕'ŐNϮ K-N
ŵission Ĩroŵ loss oĨ nitrates ;NKϯͿ
to surĨace and Őround ǁater and
ǀolaƟliǌaƟon oĨ aŵŵonia ;N,ϯͿ
dŽƚĂůĞŵŝƐƐŝŽŶƐ͕'ŐNϮ K-N

Ύ
NϮK eŵissions Ĩroŵ industrial processes Ĩor ĨerƟliǌer producƟon are discussed in CŚapter ϱ͘
ΎΎ ŵission reducƟon opƟons Ĩor aŐricultural ďurninŐ are discussed in CŚapter ϲ
ΎΎΎ Weatlands are orŐanic ŵaƩer ricŚ soils͘ ecause oĨ tŚeir ŚiŐŚ orŐanic ŵaƩer content͕ tŚeǇ ŵaǇ serǀe as sources oĨ ŐreenŚouse Őases includinŐ carďon dioǆide͕
ŵetŚane and NϮK͘ ,uŵan acƟǀiƟes ;land-use cŚanŐe and drainaŐe oĨ tŚe soil Ĩor aŐriculture͕ ĨorestrǇ and peat eǆtracƟonͿ result in tŚe eŵission oĨ especiallǇ
carbon dioxide and NϮK into tŚe atŵospŚere͘

Ɛia iƐ tŚe conƟnent ǁitŚ tŚe larŐeƐt NϮK eŵiƐƐionƐ
;daďle ϰ͘ϭͿ͕ reŇecƟnŐ tŚe Ĩact tŚat it alƐo ŚaƐ tŚe larŐeƐt
aŐricultural area and ƉoƉulaƟon͘ Kn a Ɖer caƉita ďaƐiƐ͕
Ɛia ŚaƐ tŚe loǁeƐt eƐƟŵated NϮK eŵiƐƐionƐ͕ Ĩolloǁed ďǇ
Ĩrica and uroƉe͘ ǆƉreƐƐed Ɖer ƐurĨace area oĨ aŐricultural
land͕ eŵiƐƐionƐ are ŚiŐŚeƐt in Ɛia and uroƉe and loǁeƐt
in Kceania and Ĩrica͘ dŚe larŐeƐt Ɛource oĨ NϮK eŵiƐƐionƐ
in Ɛia͕ uroƉe and NortŚ ŵerica iƐ tŚe uƐe oĨ ĨerƟliǌerƐ
Ĩor Ĩood͕ Ĩeed and ďioĨuel ƉroducƟon͕ ǁŚile in Ĩrica͕ >aƟn
ŵerica and Kceania͕ tŚe larŐeƐt Ɛource iƐ nitroŐen eǆcreted
Ĩroŵ ŐraǌinŐ aniŵalƐ͘

4.ϯ. OpƟons for emission reducƟons
dŚouŐŚ intrinƐicallǇ related to tŚe cǇclinŐ oĨ nitroŐen and
tŚe ƉroducƟon oĨ Ĩood͕ not all NϮK eŵiƩed Ĩroŵ aŐriculture
ƐŚould ďe conƐidered ͚ineǀitaďle͛͘ dŚere are ƉoƐƐiďiliƟeƐ
Ĩor reducinŐ NϮK eŵiƐƐionƐ͕ ǁŚicŚ can ďe ŐrouƉed into tŚe
ĨolloǁinŐ ďroad ƐtrateŐieƐ͗
ͻ CŚanŐinŐ diet and reducinŐ Ĩood loƐƐͬǁaƐte͘
ͻ /ŵƉroǀinŐ nitroŐen uƐe eĸciencǇ in croƉ and
aniŵal ƉroducƟon͘
ͻ doƉƟnŐ tecŚnoloŐieƐ and ŵanaŐeŵent ƉracƟceƐ
tŚat decreaƐe tŚe ĨracƟon oĨ inƉut nitroŐen tŚat iƐ
released as NϮK ;i͘e͕͘ tŚe eŵission ĨactorͿ͘
dŚese strateŐies͕ ǁŚicŚ ŵaǇ ďe coŵďined͕ deƉendinŐ
on local situaƟons͕ to reduce NϮK eŵission in tŚe Ĩood
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raǁinŐ oǁn NϮK

ƉroducƟon͕ ƉrocessinŐ and consuŵƉƟon cŚain ;&iŐure ϰ͘ϭͿ
are ĨurtŚer discussed ďeloǁ͘

4.3.1. Changing diet and reducing food loss/wastes
Changing diet
&ood cŚoices Śaǀe ŵaũor iŵƉacts on nitroŐen use and NϮK
eŵissions Ɖer caƉita͘ &or eǆaŵƉle͕ eŵissions associated ǁitŚ
tŚe ƉroducƟon oĨ aniŵalͲderiǀed Ɖrotein are aďout a Ĩactor
oĨ ten larŐer tŚan tŚose associated ǁitŚ tŚe ƉroducƟon oĨ
ƉlantͲderiǀed Ɖrotein ;'alloǁaǇ and CoǁlinŐ͕ ϮϬϬϮ͖ &iŐure
ϰ͘ϮͿ͘ titŚin aniŵalͲderiǀed Ĩood tǇƉes͕ tŚe ƉroducƟon oĨ
ruŵinants ;caƩle͕ sŚeeƉ and ŐoatͿ releases ŵore NϮK Ɖer
ŬŐ oĨ Ɖroduct tŚan ƉorŬ and ƉoultrǇ͘ ,ence͕ reducinŐ tŚe
intaŬe oĨ aniŵalͲderiǀed Ɖrotein͕ esƉeciallǇ ďǇ consuŵers in
aŋuent countries͕ ǁould reduce deŵand and conseƋuentlǇ
ƉroducƟon oĨ tŚese Ĩood tǇƉes͕ tŚereďǇ decreasinŐ
associated NϮK eŵissions͘ ZeaǇ et al͘ ;ϮϬϭϭͿ sŚoǁed tŚat tŚe
aǀeraŐe uroƉean consuŵes ϳϬй ŵore Ɖrotein tŚan needed
to ŵeet dietarǇ reƋuireŵents ;t,K͕ ϮϬϬϳͿ indicaƟnŐ a
ƉotenƟal to reduce NϮK eŵissions ǁitŚout coŵƉroŵisinŐ
Őood nutriƟon͘
Ɖart Ĩroŵ reduced NϮK eŵissions͕ dietarǇ cŚanŐe Śas tŚe
addiƟonal ďeneĮts oĨ iŵƉroǀinŐ Śuŵan ŚealtŚ and reducinŐ
ecoloŐical iŵƉacts associated ǁitŚ aniŵal Ĩood ƉroducƟon
;^teinĨeld et al͕͘ ϮϬϬϲ͖ risŵan et al͕͘ ϮϬϬϴ͖ ^uƩon et al͕͘ ϮϬϭϭa͕ďͿ͘
,oǁeǀer͕ it is also oďǀious tŚat reducinŐ tŚe consuŵƉƟon oĨ
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Figure 4.1: A Ĩood sǇsteŵ approacŚ Ĩor reducinŐ NϮK eŵissions in tŚe producƟon͕ processinŐ and consuŵpƟon oĨ Ĩood͘ dŚe
cǇlinders represent ͚NϮK-leaŬǇ͛ coŵpartŵents oĨ tŚe Ĩood sǇsteŵ͘ dŚe larŐe ŐreǇ arroǁ at tŚe leŌ indicates ͚neǁ͛ nitroŐen inputs
ǀia ĨerƟliǌers͕ bioloŐical nitroŐen ĮxaƟon ;N&Ϳ and atŵospŚeric deposiƟon͘ ^ŵaller ŐreǇ arroǁs indicate tŚe Ňoǁ oĨ nitroŐen in
Ĩood and Ĩeed Ĩroŵ producƟon to consuŵpƟon in ŚouseŚolds͘ asŚed blacŬ arroǁs indicate recǇcled nitroŐen in ŵanure͕ residues
and ǁastes ;based on Da et al͕͘ ϮϬϭϬa͕ ϮϬϭϮͿ͘
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Figure 4.2: Mean N2O emissions associated ǁith the producƟon of plant-deriǀed food products (leŌ panel) and animal-deriǀed
food products (right panel) in the European hnion in 2004͕ expressed in g N2O-N per unit of protein-N in the products (based
on >esschen et al͕͘ 2011b)͘ Note scale diīerence. Note also that emissions deriǀed from ferƟliǌer producƟon are based on the
relaƟǀely large share of ammonium nitrate-based nitrogen ferƟliǌers in the Eh͕ ǁhile miƟgaƟon measures in ferƟliǌer plants ǁere
not in place eǀeryǁhere by 2004 (see Chapter 5)͘

animal-deriǀed protein is not releǀant or an opƟon for millions
of people in South Asia͕ Africa͕ and elseǁhere ǁho are currently
consuming ǀery loǁ leǀels of this protein͘
Reducing food loss/waste
'lobally͕ an esƟmated 20 to 40й of food produced is either
lost or ǁasted at ǀarious stages in the food producƟonconsumpƟon chain (ParĮƩ et al͕͘ 2010͖ 'ustaǀsson et al͕͘
2011)͘ For example͕ the annual amount of ǁasted food in
China is noǁ eƋuiǀalent to the food needed by 200 million
people (Zen͕ 2013)͘ According to hNEP (2012)͕ American
consumers throǁ aǁay around 25й and BriƟsh consumers
about 33й of food purchased͘ Furthermore͕ food is lost in
deǀeloping countries due to lack of infrastructure for the
processing͕ transportaƟon and storage of produced food͘
Zeducing food loss/ǁaste may proporƟonally decrease global
food reƋuirements͕ thus͕ reducing N2O emissions associated
ǁith producƟon͘ Assuming a ǁastage reducƟon of 50й͕ i͘e͘
from the current 20 to 40й loss to 10 to 20й͕ ('ustaǀsson
et al͕͘ 2011͖ <ummu et al͕͘ 2012)͕ total agricultural N2O
emissions could also decrease by 10 to 20й͘31
OpƟons for minimiǌing food ǁastage include increased
public aǁareness about the importance of not ǁasƟng food͕
improǀed food labelling͕ relaxaƟon of Ƌuality standards that
do not aīect taste or Ƌuality of food͕ deǀeloping markets
31

dhis is based on the assumpƟon that total N2O emissions from agriculture
are linearly related to the amount of food produced͘ Hence͕ a 10-20й
reducƟon in food producƟon ǁill result in similar reducƟon in N2O emissions͘

for sub-standard products or consumable products deemed
as ǁaste͕ and change in business behaǀiour aimed at
ǁaste reducƟon͘ Food loss in deǀeloping countries can be
substanƟally loǁered by proǀiding necessary infrastructure
to small-holders (hNEP͕ 2012)͘
It must be noted hoǁeǀer͕ that some leǀel of ǁastage
is ineǀitable in the food producƟon-consumpƟon chain͘
Zecycling of these ǁastes as manure for agriculture could
potenƟally reduce the ƋuanƟty of syntheƟc ferƟliǌers used
in agriculture͕ thereby decreasing the total N2O emissions in
the food system͘
dhe tǁo strategies discussed aboǀe fall under the oǀerall
concept of sustainable food systems32 as described in UNEP
(2012)͘

4.3.2. /ncreasing nitrogen use eĸciencǇ in crop
and animal producƟon
Crop producƟon
Although deĮned in ǀarious ǁays͕ nitrogen use eĸciency
(NUE) generally proǀides an indicaƟon on hoǁ ǁell nitrogen
applied to crops is taken up and conǀerted to crop yield (e͘g͕͘
Dobermann͕ 2007)͘ NUE is high ǁhen the amount of produce
per unit of nitrogen applied is high͘ If NUE is high͕ the risks of
32

Sustainable food systems apply sustainability pracƟces in the producƟon͕
processing͕ distribuƟon͕ storage͕ markeƟng and consumpƟon of food so as
to increase human ǁell-being and minimiǌe impact on the enǀironment͘ It
enables the producƟon of suĸcient͕ nutriƟous food͕ ǁhile conserǀing the
resources that the food system depends on (UNEP͕ 2012)͘
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nitrogen losses and N2O emissions are relaƟǀely low͘ Hence͕
eīorts aimed at improǀing NUE can yield dual beneĮts͗ an
increase in crop yield and reduced nitrogen losses͕ including
N2O emissions (Burney et al͕͘ 2010͖ dhomson et al͕͘ 2012)͘
Emissions of N2O from crop producƟon rise with increased
nitrogen input from ferƟliǌers͕ manures͕ composts͕ wastes͕
and crop residues (Bouwman et al͕͘ 2002͖ Snyder et al͕͘
2009)͘ Howeǀer͕ emissions per unit of crop produce tend
to decrease with increased nitrogen input unƟl an opƟmum
input leǀel is reached͘ Beyond this leǀel͕ N2O emissions
per unit of crop produce increase sharply because an
increasing fracƟon of applied nitrogen is not uƟliǌed by the
crops (ǀan 'roenigen et al͕͘ 2010͖ Venterea et al͕͘ 2011)͘
Hence͕ a straighƞorward strategy for increasing NUE and
conseƋuently reducing N2O emissions is to apply only the
amount of nitrogen needed for crop growth͘ dhis falls under
the oǀerall idea of nutrient management33͘
A notable nutrient management strategy is the ͞4Z nutrient
stewardship͟ also referred to as the ͞4Zs͘͟ dhis strategy
encourages the applicaƟon of the right nutrient sources͕ in the
right amount͕ at the right Ɵme and in the right place34 (IPNI͕
2012)͘ For it to be successful͕ the 4Zs reƋuires site͕ soil and crop
type-speciĮc knowledge and informaƟon͕ accompanied by
appropriate technologies35 and best management pracƟces͘
Snyder and Fixen (2012) reported that nitrogen uptake of
more than 70й could be achieǀed for many cereal crops when
site-speciĮc nutrient management pracƟces based on the 4Zs
are implemented͘ dhis is a signiĮcant increase oǀer current
leǀels since͕ for example͕ nitrogen recoǀery by corn (Zea
ŵĂǇƐ) typically ranges between 40 to 50й (Dobermann 2007)͘
For global food security͕ large eīorts haǀe to be made to
further increase crop yields through plant breeding (increasing
the geneƟc potenƟal of the crop)͕ improǀed crop husbandry
(appropriate seeding Ɵme and planƟng density͕ appropriate
weeding)͕ improǀed irrigaƟon and drainage management36͕
and improǀed pest and disease management͘ then properly
combined͕ these eīorts haǀe the potenƟal to increase crop
yield and nitrogen use eĸciency simultaneously (Chen et al͕͘
2011͖ Hirel et al͕͘ 2011)͘ Other opƟons for enhancing NUE
33

Nutrient management inǀolǀes puƫng in place pracƟces aimed at using
nutrients͕ either as ferƟliǌer or manure͕ in an eīecƟǀe manner such that crop
nutrient needs are met͕ agricultural yield and proĮtability are enhanced͕ and
enǀironmental protecƟon and sustainability goals are achieǀed͘
34
Zight nutrient source implies matching the ferƟliǌer source and product
to crop need and soil properƟes taking into consideraƟon interacƟons
and balance between nitrogen͕ phosphorus͕ potassium and other plant
nutrients͘ Zight amount means matching the amount of ferƟliǌer applied to
the crop needs in order to aǀoid adding excess which could lead to loss to
the enǀironment͘ Zight Ɵme implies making nutrients aǀailable only when
needed by crops͘ Zight place means placing and keeping nutrients where
crops can make use of them (Zoberts͕ 2007)͘
35
Examples of applicable techniƋues include the use of soil and plant
Ɵssue tesƟng to determine crop nutrient needs͕ precision agriculture
technologies such as canopy sensor-based nitrogen applicaƟons and ǀariable
rate ferƟliǌaƟon for accurate applicaƟon of crop nutrients and the use of
enhanced eĸciency ferƟliǌers (EEFs) (technological opƟons for N2O emission
reducƟons are discussed further in secƟon 4͘3͘3)͘
36
Improǀed irrigaƟon and water saǀing techniƋues may increase crop yields
and NUE͕ while reducing N2O emissions by up to 50й (Scheer et al͕͘ 200ϴ͖
Sancheǌ-MarƟn et al͕͘ 2010͖ <ennedy et al͕͘ 2013)͘

include coǀer cropping37͕ mulƟple cropping3ϴ͕ buīer strips39͕
and conserǀaƟon Ɵllage40͘
Studies so far indicate that͕ depending on the local
situaƟon͕ N2O emissions per surface area and per unit
crop produced may decrease by 10 to 60й through the
implementaƟon of the aboǀe opƟons (dable 4͘3)͘ It must be
noted howeǀer͕ that signiĮcant inǀestments in educaƟon͕
training͕ demonstraƟon and deǀelopment of site-speciĮc
technologies are needed in order to be able to implement
NUE improǀement measures͘ dhis is because these
measures would haǀe to be implemented by the millions of
small-holder farmers in the world in site-speciĮc ways͘ Also͕
diīerent areas may reƋuire diīerent prioriƟes and strategies͘
For example͕ crop yields haǀe been stagnant in Africa during
the last four decades (>obell et al͕͘ 2009)͕ in part because
breeding eīorts haǀe not focused on crops predominantly
grown in Africa͘ Meanwhile poor funcƟoning markets haǀe
largely prohibited the use of technologies and management
pracƟces to increase yields and NUE͘
Animal producƟon
Although animals do not directly release N2O into the
atmosphere (or only in triǀial amounts)͕ animal wastes
are a large source of nitrogen and hence͕ N2O producƟon
(Steinfeld et al͕͘ 2006)͘ Animals conǀert between 10 to 45й
of the nitrogen in their feed into protein nitrogen in meat͕
milk͕ eggs͕ wool and hides͕ depending on animal species͕
feed Ƌuality and management͘ dhe remaining 55 to 90й of
the nitrogen in feed is excreted in dung and urine͘
Increasing nitrogen use eĸciency (NUE) in animal
producƟon is increasing the percentage of feed nitrogen
that is conǀerted into animal products (Powell et al͕͘ 2010)͘
By doing so͕ less animal feed and less nitrogen are needed
to produce a unit of meat͕ milk͕ egg͕ wool and hides͕ and
hence͕ N2O emissions associated with animal producƟon
will decline͘ Increasing NUE in animal producƟon reƋuires
targeted combinaƟons of animal breeding41͕ improǀements
in feed Ƌuality and feed management42͕ and improǀements
in herd management43 (Steinfeld et al͕͘ 2010͕ Herrero et
al͕͘ 2010͕ Bai et al͕͘ 2013)͘ te esƟmate that a site-speciĮc
implementaƟon of these management measures could
greatly increase animal producƟǀity and decrease the
37

3ϴ
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Drawing Down N2O

dhe use of coǀer crops following the harǀest of the main crop may mop up
residual nitrogen from the soil͕ thereby reducing indirect N2O emissions as
well as improǀing soil Ƌuality (e͘g͕͘ BergstrƂm and :okela͕ 2001͖ Sperow et al͕͘
2003)͘ Howeǀer͕ ploughing coǀer crops into the soil may increase direct N2O
emissions ('arland et al͕͘ 2011)͘
MulƟple cropping͕ including perennial cropping͕ intercropping and
agroforestry systems haǀe the potenƟal to increase biomass yield͕ reduce
leaching and erosion͕ thereby increasing NUE (>i et al͕͘ 2003͖ hang et al͕͘
2003) while decreasing indirect N2O emissions͘
Buīer strips slow down runoī thereby enhancing inĮltraƟon of nutrients
and increasing NUE͕ which may conseƋuently decrease direct and indirect
N2O emissions (Snyder and Bruulsema͕ 2007)͘
ConserǀaƟon Ɵllage reduces erosion and runoī from soil thus reducing
indirect N2O emissions (Snyder and Bruulsema͕ 2007)͘
Breeding can increase the potenƟal of animals to produce more milk and
eggs͕ and to grow faster͕ and thereby use the ingested feed and nitrogen
more eĸciently and reduce the percentage released in dung and urine͘
Improǀements in feed Ƌuality and feed management inǀolǀe (i) using
feeds that are easily digested and haǀe a proper energy protein raƟo͕ and
(ii) adhering to established nutriƟonal reƋuirements dependent on animal
species and growth stage͕ e͘g͕͘ implemenƟng phase feeding or rotaƟonal
graǌing͘
Herd management inǀolǀes͕ for example͕ combinaƟons of appropriate
housing and ǀenƟlaƟon͕ disease control and management͕ ferƟlity control
and animal welfare management͘

Table 4.3. EsƟmated relaƟǀe decrease in N2O emissions through the implementaƟon of NUE enhancement management pracƟces͕ in
percent (ModiĮed͕ from 'ood and BeaƩy͕ 2011)͘

Crop

Decrease in N2O emissions͕ й

Reference.

America
Maiǌe

25-40

Mosier et al͕͘ 2004͖ Cassman et al͕͘ 2002͖ Schmidt et al͕͘ 2002͖ McSwiney
and Zobertson͕ 2005͖ Hoben et al͕͘ 2011͖ Ma et al͕͘ 2010b

Wheat

2ϴ

Matson et al͕͘ 199ϴ

Barely

37

Barraclough et al͕͘ 2010

ƵƌŽƉĞ
Wheat

13-20

Sylǀester-Bradley and <indred͕ 2009͖ Millar et al͕͘ 2010

4-33

Cassman et al͕͘ 2003͖ Wang et al͕͘ 2001͖ :u et al͕͘ 2009͖ Roy and Misra͕
2002

Asia
Rice
Wheat

61

:u et al͕͘ 2009

Maiǌe

40

:u et al͕͘ 2009

amount of nitrogen excreted per unit animal product by 10 to
30й͘ Howeǀer͕ as in crop producƟon͕ signiĮcant inǀestments
in educaƟon͕ training͕ demonstraƟon and deǀelopment of
site-speciĮc management measures are needed to realiǌe
these improǀements͘
Manure management
dhe esƟmated total amount of nitrogen excreted by
animals in the world ranges from about ϴ5 to 143 dg
(Oenema and damminga͕ 2005͕ Daǀidson͕ 2009)͘ About half
of the urine and faeces (those from graǌing animals) are
dropped in the Įeld and leŌ unmanaged͘ dhe other half is
dropped in animal conĮnement (housing) systems͕ but less
than half of that amount (i͘e͕͘ 15 to 25й of total nitrogen
excreted) is currently collected͕ properly stored and recycled
to agricultural land͘ Howeǀer͕ the raƟo of housed animals to
graǌing animals is increasing because the current expansion
of animal producƟon is largely in ͚slurry-based͕ conĮned
animal feeding operaƟons͛44 (Steinfeld et al͕͘ 2010)͘
Ideally͕ with proper technology͕ management and
incenƟǀes͕ all manure dropped in animal conĮnements could
be recycled to agricultural land͕ with only a small fracƟon
of the aǀailable nitrogen lost during housing͕ storage and
processing͘ te esƟmate that adopƟon of improǀed manure
management measures͕ such as improǀed animal housing45
and improǀed manure storage techniƋues46 (e͘g͕͘ Zotǌ͕ 2004͖
UNECE͕ 2013)͕ could increase the fracƟon of manure nitrogen
that is recycled to agricultural land oǀer the next 20 to 40
years from 15-25й to 30-40й of total nitrogen excreted͘
AddiƟonally͕ the eīecƟǀeness of manure as a ferƟliǌer can
be enhanced through the applicaƟon of the ͞4Z nutrient
stewardship͟ pracƟces discussed earlier͘ dhis can double the
44

Animal excrements are collected either as slurries or solid manures (mixed
with bedding material)͘ Solid manure in storages is in general a much larger
source of N2O (factor 10 or more) than slurries stored anaerobically (Mosier
et al͕͘ 199ϴa)͘ Stable management pracƟces that accumulate a deep layer
of liƩer and that include composƟng of manure can be large sources of N2O͘
Hence͕ the design of the animal conĮnement and the manure stores haǀe a
large inŇuence on N2O emissions from manure management͘
45
Animal manures and especially slurries contain a relaƟǀely large fracƟon of
nitrogen in the form of ammonium͕ which is rapidly lost to the atmosphere
ǀia ammonia ǀolaƟliǌaƟon͘ Decreasing ammonia losses from manures in
animal houses reƋuires improǀed animal housing systems and also lowprotein animal feeding (Zotǌ͕ 2004͖ UNECE͕ 2013)͘
46
Decreasing ammonia ǀolaƟliǌaƟon losses during manure storage reƋuires
roofs on top of the storages or decreasing the surface area where losses can
take place͕ and lowering the pH of stored manure (Zotǌ͕ 2004͖ UNECE͕ 2013)͘

eīecƟǀeness of the manure nitrogen (relaƟǀe to ferƟliǌer
nitrogen) from the esƟmated current ǀalue of 20-30й to
40-60й47 (SchrƂder͕ 2005)͘ As a result͕ the ferƟliǌer nitrogen
ǀalue of applied manure could be increased from the current
3-ϴй of total nitrogen excreted (Oenema and damminga͕
2005) to as high as 12-24й within the next 20 to 40 years͘
dhis could lead to a proporƟonal decrease in the amount
of syntheƟc ferƟliǌer needed for crop producƟon thereby
decreasing direct and indirect N2O emissions associated with
ferƟliǌers͘ Increased recycling of manure nitrogen also has
the added adǀantage of reducing ammonia and methane
emissions͘ Howeǀer͕ installing a proper manure collecƟon͕
processing͕ storage and applicaƟon system can be costly
(e͘g͕͘ UNECE͕ 2013) and may therefore reƋuire Įnancial
incenƟǀes for farmers͘ For hygienic reasons͕ manure in
some countries has to be pasteuriǌed or composted before
applicaƟon to land͕ which is also costly͘

4.3.3. Technological approaches for reducing N2O
emissions from crop and animal producƟon
Emissions of N2O from agricultural land are dependent
on the site and the type of ferƟliǌer applied (Bouwman and
Boumans͕ 2002͖ >esschen et al͕͘ 2011a)͘ Under well-drained
condiƟons͕ emissions tend to be lower from nitrate-based
ferƟliǌers than from ammonium- and urea-based ferƟliǌers͕
while the opposite seems true under moist condiƟons
(denuta and Beauchamp͕ 2003͖ Smith et al͕͘ 2013)͘ Some
studies haǀe shown greater N2O emissions with anhydrous
ammonia (used in North America) compared with urea
(Venterea et al͕͘ 2010͖ Fuũinuma et al͕͘ 2011)͘ Hence͕ N2O
emissions can be reduced by choosing a parƟcular ferƟliǌer
for a speciĮc locaƟon͘
47

dhat is͕ the ferƟliǌaƟon eīect of 1 kg of nitrogen manure can be increased
from its current ǀalue of 0͘2-0͘3 to 0͘4-0͘6 kg ferƟliǌer nitrogen͘ Here͕ we
assume also that the expected growth in liǀestock producƟon between now
and 2050 occurs predominantly in slurry-based͕ improǀed animal housing
systems͕ where slurries are stored in leak-Ɵght and coǀered storages͕ and
applied ǀia low-ammonia-emission-applicaƟon techniƋues to land͘
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Another technological opƟon is the use of ͚enhanced
eĸciency ferƟliǌers͛ instead of conǀenƟonal ferƟliǌers͘4ϴ
Enhanced eĸciency ferƟliǌers haǀe been deǀeloped to
improǀe ferƟliǌer eĸciency by increasing the aǀailability
of nitrogen to crops while reducing nitrogen loss to the
enǀironment (Snyder et al͕͘ 2009͖ hang et al͕͘ 2013)
including N2O emissions (Shoũi et al͕͘ 2001͖ Akiyama et al͕͘
2010͖ :u et al͕͘ 2011)͘ Experiments haǀe shown that these
types of ferƟliǌer can decrease N2O emissions by 35-3ϴй͕
relaƟǀe to conǀenƟonal nitrogen ferƟliǌer (Akiyama et al͕͘
2010)͘ N2O emission reducƟons can be further enhanced if
site-speciĮc recommendaƟons become aǀailable͘ Howeǀer͕
the use of enhanced eĸciency ferƟliǌers may increase the
cost of ferƟliǌer use by 10й to more than 100й͘
N2O emissions from graǌed pastures can be reduced by
aǀoiding animal urine and faeces deposiƟon onto wet soils͕
taking adǀantage of the fact that emissions are substanƟally
lower on dry soils than wet soils͘ Hence͕ emissions can be
reduced by diǀerƟng animals onto the drier areas of a Įeld
or farm͘ De <lein et al͘ (2012) esƟmated that N2O emissions
may be reduced by 4 to 7 й for eǀery 10й reducƟon in urine
nitrogen deposiƟon onto wet soils͘
Emissions of N2O from graǌed pastures can also be
reduced by using nitriĮcaƟon inhibitors͘ Results from 46
studies in New ealand indicate an aǀerage of 57й lower
N2O emissions when the nitriĮcaƟon inhibitor dicyandiamide
was applied directly with͕ or shortly aŌer͕ urine deposiƟon
(de <lein et al͕͘ 2011)͘ Studies in Chile indicated an emissions
decrease of up to 35й when nitrogen ferƟliǌer and urine
were amended with the same chemical (Vistoso et al͕͘ 2012͖
>anuǌa et al͕͘ 2012)͘ Although nitrogen inhibitors haǀe been
shown to be eīecƟǀe in reducing emissions from graǌed
pastures͕ they haǀe some pracƟcal drawbacks that need
to be oǀercome͘ First͕ it is not easy to apply nitriĮcaƟon
inhibitors to urine-aīected areas in a Ɵmely fashion͘
Second͕ use of dicyandiamide increases the cost of animal
feed producƟon with liƩle or no yield beneĮt to the farmer͘
dhird͕ the impacts of inhibitor residues in soil͕ waters and
food haǀe not been suĸciently eǀaluated͘ While syntheƟc
chemicals are commonly used as nitriĮcaƟon inhibitors͕
biological ǀariants are also being studied͘ 49
As a Įnal word͕ scienƟsts are also inǀesƟgaƟng the
possibility of manipulaƟng soil bacteria geneƟcally such that
they produce less N2O (Richardson et al͘ 2009)͘

4.4. CoͲbeneĮts͕ success stories and
challenges
Apart from reducing N2O emissions͕ the four emission
reducƟon strategies discussed aboǀe all haǀe potenƟal cobeneĮts and trade-oīs͘ For example͕ increasing nitrogen use
4ϴ

Slow-release ferƟliǌer products release their nutrients at a slower rate
than conǀenƟonal ferƟliǌers due to the incorporaƟon of addiƟǀes that reduce
their release͘ Controlled-release ferƟliǌer products use coaƟngs to delay
or extend nutrient release͘ Stabiliǌed ferƟliǌer products interrupt chemical
reacƟons of nitrogen in the soil in order to preǀent losses or emissions
to the enǀironment͘ NitriĮcaƟon inhibitors are chemicals that inhibit the
transformaƟon of ammonium nitrogen into nitrate-nitrogen͘ All these socalled enhanced eĸciency ferƟliǌers haǀe the potenƟal to increase nitrogen
use eĸciency and haǀe been shown to lower N2O emissions (Weiske͕ 2006)͘
49
Recently͕ Brachiaria Humidicola͕ a tropical forage grass͕ was reported to
exhibit strong nitriĮcaƟon inhibiƟng properƟes in its root-exudates (Subbarao
et al͕͘ 2009)͘ dhis Įnding may proǀide an opƟon for reducing N2O emissions
and nitrate leaching from pastures through biological nitrogen inhibitors
(Subbarao et al͕͘ 2013)͘
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eĸciency reduces reƋuirements for nitrogen inputs (ferƟliǌer͕
animal manure͕ etc͘) per unit of product produced͕ and
thereby (other factors remaining the same) lowers ammonia
emissions from cropland and its contribuƟon to nitrogen
deposiƟon͕ and decreases the total amount of nitrogen that
runs oī or is leached from Įelds͘ >ower nitrogen runoī and
leaching means less freƋuent eutrophicaƟon of lakes and
riǀers and its impacts (SuƩon et al͕͘ 2011a͕ 2013)͘
Some policies targeted at other enǀironmental problems
associated with agriculture haǀe ended up contribuƟng to
N2O emissions reducƟon͘ An example is the Nitrates DirecƟǀe
of the European Union͕ which aims ͞to protect water Ƌuality
across Europe by preǀenƟng nitrates from agricultural
sources polluƟng ground and surface waters͟ (EC͕ 2013)͕
but has also decreased N2O emissions from agriculture by up
to 10й (Velthof et al͕͘ 2013)͘ In the Netherlands͕ emissions
of N2O from agriculture haǀe decreased by more than 30й
between 1990 and 2010͕ mainly due to the implementaƟon
of goǀernmental policies and economic incenƟǀes to reduce
ammonia emissions and nitrate leaching͘ dhese acƟons
haǀe increased nitrogen use eĸciency without decreasing
producƟǀity (Coenen et al͕͘ 2012)͘ Similar experiences
haǀe been reported for Denmark (Mikkelsen et al͕͘ 2010)͘
Howeǀer͕ the economic costs of implemenƟng the ǀarious
measures are considerable͘ It must also be noted that some
measures aimed at reducing ammonia emissions and nitrate
leaching may increase the risk of N2O emissions (e͘g͕͘ Smith͕
2010͖ Venterea et al͕͘ 2012)͘ dhis points to the need to make
strategies site-speciĮc͕ and to consider the full nitrogen
cycle͘
ImplemenƟng these emission reducƟon strategies is not
without challenges and barriers͘ dhese include͗ balancing
the costs of implementaƟon with returns͖ the need for
guidance and training of farmers͖ and the need for research
to make strategies more site- and farm-speciĮc (:ohnson
et al͕͘ 2007͕ Smith et al͕͘ 200ϴ)͘ In addiƟon͕ some technical
opƟons may not be releǀant to small-holder farms that
conƟnue to produce the bulk of food in deǀeloping countries
(UNEP͕ 2012)͘
In general͕ measures speciĮcally to reduce N2O haǀe not
been widely implemented in agriculture͘ An important
factor is probably that N2O emissions are important globally
rather than locally͕ and therefore farmers are not parƟcularly
moƟǀated to address the problem͘ Also͕ the lack of a single
easy technical Įx is a barrier to adopƟng emission reducƟon
measures͘ On the other hand͕ local acƟons against N2O
emissions in agriculture are criƟcal to lowering global N2O
emissions and protecƟng the climate system and oǌone layer͕
and these can be supported by naƟonal and internaƟonal
policies as discussed elsewhere in this report͘

4.ϱ. EsƟmaƟng emission reducƟon potenƟal
dhe business-as-usual scenarios presented in Chapter 3
anƟcipate that N2O emissions from global agriculture will
increase oǀer the next decades͘ dhis is mainly because of
increasing demand for food͕ animal feed and the associated
increase in ferƟliǌer nitrogen use and producƟon of manure
nitrogen͘ Here we proǀide an esƟmate of possible future
N2O emissions from agriculture under diīerent miƟgaƟon
scenarios͕ based on esƟmated ferƟliǌer nitrogen use and

manure nitrogen producƟon and esƟmated N2O emission
factors͕ using the concept of Daǀidson (2009)͘

for 2050 from the agricultural sector (dable 4͘4)͘53 Emissions
in 2020 are esƟmated by extrapolaƟon to be 5͘3 dg N2O-N/yr͘

usinessͲasͲusual scenario ;AhͿ
do esƟmate the baseline emissions for 2030 and 2050͕
separate assumpƟons were made about ferƟliǌer nitrogen
use and manure nitrogen producƟon͘ dhese proũecƟons were
deriǀed from Alexandratos and Bruinsma (2012)͘ MulƟplying
ferƟliǌer nitrogen use and manure nitrogen producƟon by
their associated emission factors yields esƟmates of 6͘4 dg
N2O-N/yr for 2030 and 7͘5 dg N2O-N/yr for 205050 from the
agricultural sector51 (dable 4͘4)͘ Emissions for 202052 are
esƟmated by extrapolaƟon to be 6͘0 dg N2O-N/yr͘

Emissions reducƟon opƟon 2: OpƟon 1 plus improǀed
eĸciencǇ of manure use
Here͕ the same assumpƟons from OpƟon 1 were used͕ plus
it was assumed that the increased recycling of manure from
animal producƟon reduces the total ferƟliǌer nitrogen use for
crop producƟon 54͘ dhis leads to emissions of 5͘0 dg N2O-N/yr
for 2030 and 4͘4 dg N2O-N/yr for 2050 (dable 4͘4)͘ Emissions
in 2020 are esƟmated by extrapolaƟon to be 5͘3 dg N2O-N/yr͘

ReducƟon opƟon 1: /mproǀed eĸciencǇ of crop and animal
producƟon
Here͕ the same proũecƟons of crop producƟon and animal
producƟon from BAU were assumed͘ For crop producƟon͕
it is assumed that improǀed nitrogen use eĸciency reduces
ferƟliǌer reƋuirements per hectare͘ Also͕ the use of enhanced
eĸciency ferƟliǌers leads to lower N2O emission factors͘ For
animal producƟon͕ it is assumed that improǀed nitrogen
use eĸciency leads to less manure producƟon per unit of
milk͕ meat and egg produced͘ dhese assumpƟons lead to
emissions of 5͘2 dg N2O-N/yr for 2030 and 4͘9 dg N2O-N/yr
50

Uncertainty ranges are not proǀided in the esƟmaƟon of emission
reducƟon potenƟal because the starƟng data from Alexandratos and
Bruinsma (2012) do not include ranges͘
51
In crop producƟon͕ total proũected ferƟliǌer usage in 2030 and 2050
is esƟmated at 231 and 263 dg per year respecƟǀely (Alexandratos and
Bruinsma͕ 2012)͘ dhis translates into 132 and 150 dg per year of ferƟliǌer
nitrogen respecƟǀely͕ assuming that ferƟliǌer nitrogen use is 57й of total
ferƟliǌer use͘
ProũecƟons of manure nitrogen producƟon were deriǀed from proũecƟons
of animal number and animal producƟon reported in Alexandratos and
Bruinsma͕ 2012͘ Using the proũecƟons and considering that caƩle produce
roughly 60й of total manure nitrogen͕ we esƟmate that manure nitrogen
producƟon will increase by a total of 35й and 61й between 2005 and 2030
and 2005 and 2050 respecƟǀely (that is 1͘2й growth per annum between
2005 and 2030 and 0͘9й growth per annum between 2030 and 2050)͘ Using
143 dg N as a base ǀalue for total manure nitrogen producƟon for 2005
(Daǀidson͕ 2009)͕ we esƟmate total manure nitrogen producƟon at 193 dg in
2030 and at 230 dg in 2050͘
Emission factors for ferƟliǌer nitrogen and manure nitrogen were deriǀed
from Daǀidson (2009)͕ but reǀised (see Chapters ϴ) because that study used
somewhat lower esƟmates of non-agricultural emissions͘ dhe new emission
factors are 2͘37й and 1͘71й for ferƟliǌer and manure nitrogen͕ respecƟǀely͘
MulƟplying ferƟliǌer nitrogen use and manure nitrogen producƟon by the
emission factors results in emissions of 6͘4 and 7͘5 dg N2O-N/yr for 2030 and
2050͕ respecƟǀely͘
52
All 2020 emissions in the esƟmaƟon of emission reducƟon potenƟal were
deriǀed by extrapolaƟng the ǀalues of 2030 and 2050 assuming a linear
relaƟonship͘

Emissions reducƟon opƟon 3: OpƟon 2 plus reducing food
loss and waste
Here͕ the same assumpƟons from OpƟon 2 were used͕
plus it was assumed that food waste is cut by half relaƟǀe
to current esƟmates and that this leads to a reducƟon in the
ferƟliǌer reƋuirements and manure producƟon͘ dhis leads to
emissions of 4͘6 dg N2O-N/yr for 2030 and 3͘7 dg N2O-N/yr
53

For this scenario͕ it is assumed that nitrogen use eĸciency of crop
producƟon increases through a massiǀe implementaƟon in pracƟce of
combinaƟons of higher yielding and more eĸcient crop ǀarieƟes͕ improǀed
crop husbandry͕ use of enhanced eĸciency ferƟliǌers and improǀed nutrient
management͘ In their ferƟliǌer use proũecƟons for 2050͕ Alexandratos
and Bruinsma (2012) considered a modest improǀement in nitrogen use
eĸciency of 4й between 2005 and 2030͘ Howeǀer͕ nitrogen use eĸciency
can be improǀed by a higher percentage͖ for example͕ Cassman et al͘ (2002͕
2003)͕ Doberman and Cassman (2005) and Chen et al͘ (2011) indicated that
nitrogen use eĸciency in cereal producƟon could increase by 20 to 50й
through a combinaƟon of plant breeding͕ proper technology and incenƟǀes
(see secƟon 4͘3͘2)͘ Here͕ we assumed that the mean nitrogen use eĸciency
for all crops would increase by 10й in 2030 and by 15й in 2050 relaƟǀe to
the BAU scenario͘ dhis will decrease ferƟliǌer use by the same percentage in
these years͕ that is by 14 dg in 2030 and by 22 dg in 2050͕ relaƟǀe to the BAU
scenarios͘
For animal producƟon͕ it is assumed that a combinaƟon of animal
breeding͕ use of high Ƌuality feed͕ phase feeding͕ and improǀed herd and
feed management will increase nitrogen use eĸciency in animal producƟon͕
thereby decreasing nitrogen excreƟon per unit animal product by 10й in
2030 and by 30й in 2050͕ relaƟǀe to the BAU scenario (see secƟon 4͘3͘2͕ Bai
et al͕͘ 2013)͘ dhis will decrease manure nitrogen excreƟon from 193 dg to 174
dg in 2030 and from 230 to 161 dg in 2050͘
Furthermore͕ it is assumed that the N2O emission factor for ferƟliǌer
nitrogen would decrease by 15й in 2030 and by 20й in 2050͕ relaƟǀe to the
ǀalues used in the BAU scenario͕ through the use of enhanced eĸciency
ferƟliǌers͕ and that the N2O emission factor for manure nitrogen will haǀe
decreased by 5й in 2030 and by 10й in 2050͕ relaƟǀe to the ǀalues used
in the BAU scenario through the use of nitriĮcaƟon inhibitors (see secƟon
4͘3͘3)͘ dhe ͚new͛ emission factors are 2͘02й and 1͘90й for ferƟliǌer nitrogen
in 2030 and 2050͕ respecƟǀely͕ and 1͘62й and 1͘54й for manure nitrogen in
2030 and 2050͕ respecƟǀely͘ MulƟplying ferƟliǌer nitrogen use and manure
nitrogen producƟon by the emission factors results in 5͘2 and 4͘9 dg N2O-N/
yr for 2030 and 2050͕ respecƟǀely͘
54
Currently͕ only 15 to 25й of the total amount of manure nitrogen excreted
is eīecƟǀely collected and returned to crop land͕ with an esƟmated ferƟliǌer
nitrogen eīecƟǀeness ǀalue of 20 to 30й (see secƟon 4͘3͘2)͘ In some
countries͕ animal manures are simply discharged into riǀers or stockpiled in
lagoons and landĮll where the liƋuids eǀaporate (Ma et al͕͘ 2012)͘ As a result͕
the esƟmated ferƟliǌer nitrogen eīecƟǀeness ǀalue of the total amount of
manure excreted ranges between 4 and 11 dg͕ with an oǀerall mean of ϴ
dg (eƋuiǀalent to 6й of manure nitrogen excreted)͘ For 2030͕ we assumed
that 30й of manure nitrogen excreted is collected and applied to crop land
with an eĸciency of 40й͕ and for 2050 we assumed that 40й of manure
nitrogen excreted is collected and applied to crop land with an eĸciency
of 60й͕ through a massiǀe implementaƟon in pracƟce of improǀed animal
housing systems͕ leak-Ɵght manure storage systems͕ and improǀed nutrient
management (4R-strategy)͘ As a result the ferƟliǌer nitrogen eīecƟǀeness
ǀalue of the manure excreted increases to 12й (30й collected and used with
an eĸciency of 40й) in 2030 and to 24й (40й collected and used with an
eĸciency of 60й) in 2050͘ Hence͕ the ferƟliǌer nitrogen eīecƟǀeness ǀalue
of the total amount of manure excreted will haǀe increased by 6й in 2030
and by 1ϴй in 2050͕ relaƟǀe to the BAU scenario͘ dhis would result in a
ferƟliǌer nitrogen replacement of 10 dg in 2030 (6й Ύ 174dg) and of 29 dg in
2050 (1ϴй Ύ 161 dg)͘
Emission factors for ferƟliǌer nitrogen and manure nitrogen are the same
as those in OpƟon 1͘ MulƟplying ferƟliǌer nitrogen use and manure nitrogen
producƟon by the emission factors results in 5͘0 and 4͘4 dg N2O-N/yr for
2030 and 2050͕ respecƟǀely͘
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Table 4.4. FerƟliǌer nitrogen use and manure nitrogen excreƟons in 2030 and 2050͕ and the mean N2O emission factors (EF)͕ using the
concept of Daǀidson͕ (2009)͘ Eīects of the emission reducƟon strategies on ferƟliǌer nitrogen use and manure nitrogen excreƟon were
assumed to be addiƟǀe͘ See text͘

2030
Emission reducƟon strategǇ

Nitrogen
source

N input͕
dg

Reǀised EF

N2O Emissions
dg N2O-N

N input͕
dg

Reǀised EF

N2O Emissions
dg N2O-N

Business-as-usual (BAU)

FerƟliǌer

132

2͘37

3͘1

150

2͘37

3͘6

Manure

193

1͘71

3͘3

230

1͘71

dŽƚĂů
OpƟon 1͗ Improǀing eĸciency of
crop Θ animal producƟon

ϲ͘ϰ
FerƟliǌer

11ϴ

2͘02

Manure

174

1͘62

dŽƚĂů
OpƟon 2͗ OpƟon 1 plus improǀed
eĸciency of manure use

OpƟon 3͗ OpƟon 2 plus reducing
food loss and waste

1͘90

2͘ϴ

161

1͘54

2͘4
2͘5
ϰ͘ϵ

2͘02

2͘2

99

1͘90

1͘9

Manure

174

1͘62

2͘ϴ

161

1͘54

2͘5

ϱ͘Ϭ

ϰ͘ϰ

FerƟliǌer

103

2͘02

2͘1

89

1͘90

1͘7

Manure

156

1͘62

2͘5

129

1͘54

2͘0

ϰ͘ϲ

ϯ͘ϳ

FerƟliǌer

98

2͘02

2͘0

80

1͘90

1͘5

Manure

133

1͘62

2͘2

97

1͘54

1͘5

for 2050 (dable 4͘4)͘55 Emissions in 2020 are esƟmated by
extrapolaƟon to be 5͘1 dg N2O-N/yr͘
Emissions reducƟon opƟon 4: OpƟon 3 plus changing diets
Here͕ the same assumpƟons from OpƟon 3 were used͕
plus it was assumed that animal producƟon decreases due
to a shiŌ away from meat consumpƟon in aŋuent countries͘
dhis leads to emissions of 4͘1 dg N2O-N/yr for 2030 and 3͘0
Reducing food waste by half from the current esƟmates of 20 to 40й (see
secƟon 4͘3͘1)͕ would decrease the amount of food reƋuired to be produced
by the same percentage͘ dhis will result in a 5-10й decrease in ferƟliǌer
needed for crop producƟon͕ assuming that half of the food produced is
deriǀed from ferƟliǌer nitrogen (Smil͕ 2000͖ Erisman et al͘ 200ϴ)͘ Similarly͕
the manure nitrogen producƟon would decrease by 10 to 20й͕ when
assuming that the relaƟǀe waste of plant-deriǀed food and animal deriǀed
food is similar͘ Hence͕ we assume that ferƟliǌer nitrogen use and manure
producƟon would haǀe decreased by 5й and 10й in 2030͕ and by 10й and
20й in 2050͕ respecƟǀely͘ As a result͕ ferƟliǌer nitrogen use would decrease
further by 5 dg to 103 dg in 2030͕ and by 10 dg to ϴ9 dg in 2050͕ while manure
nitrogen excreƟon would decrease by 1ϴ dg to 156 dg in 2030͕ and by 32 dg to
129 dg in 2050͘
Emission factors for ferƟliǌer nitrogen and manure nitrogen are the same
as those in OpƟon 1͘ MulƟplying ferƟliǌer nitrogen use and manure nitrogen
producƟon by emission factors results in 4͘6 dg and 3͘7 dg N2O-N/yr for 2030
and 2050͕ respecƟǀely͘
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12ϴ

10ϴ

dŽƚĂů

55

2͘4

FerƟliǌer

dŽƚĂů
OpƟon 4͗ OpƟon 3 plus changing
diets

3͘9
ϳ͘ϱ

ϱ͘Ϯ

dŽƚĂů

24
24

2050

ϰ͘ϭ

ϯ͘Ϭ

dg N2O-N/yr for 2050 (dable 4͘4)56͘ Emissions in 2020 are
esƟmated by extrapolaƟon to be 4͘7 dg N2O-N/yr͘
dhe measures described aboǀe and summariǌed in dable
4͘4 show that ferƟliǌer nitrogen use may decrease by 25й in
2030 and by 47й in 2050͕ relaƟǀe to BAU leǀels (dable 4͘4)͘
Similarly͕ manure nitrogen excreƟon may decrease by 31й
in 2030 and by as much as 5ϴй in 2050͕ relaƟǀe to the BAU
scenario͘ Because of the proũected decrease in N2O emission
factors͕ total N2O emission decrease more than the proũected
56

dhe World Health OrganiǌaƟon recommends a daily protein intake of
0͘05 kg per capita per day͕ which translates to about 1ϴ kg per capita per
year͘ WHO also recommends that not more than 50й of the recommended
protein intake is animal-deriǀed protein (WHO͕ 2007)͘ Currently͕ about 3͘5
billion people consume more than 9 kg animal-deriǀed protein per capita
per year (range 12-27 kg/capita/yr)͘ In 2030͕ some 5 billion will consume
more than 9 kg animal-deriǀed protein per capita per year (Westhoek et al͕͘
2011)͘ Here͕ we assume that the aŋuent half of the world populaƟon now
consuming an excess amount of proteins in their diet will haǀe reduced their
intake of animal-deriǀed protein by 30й in 2030 and by 50й in 2050͘ As a
result͕ manure nitrogen producƟon would haǀe decreased by roughly 15й
in 2030 and by 25й in 2050͘ dhis eƋuates to a decrease in manure nitrogen
excreƟon to 133 dg in 2030 and to 97 dg in 2050͘
Furthermore͕ currently͕ 60 to 70й of the uƟliǌed agricultural area in the
world is used for feed producƟon͕ including one-third of the cereal area
(Steinfeld et al͕͘ 2010)͘ If animal producƟon decreases by 15 to 25й͕ the
demand for animal feed also decreases by roughly 15 to 25й͘ Here͕ we
assume that total ferƟliǌer nitrogen use will haǀe decreased by 5й in 2030
and by 10й in 2050 as a conseƋuence of lower feed needs͘ As a result͕
ferƟliǌer nitrogen use will haǀe decreased further by 5 dg to 9ϴ dg in 2030͕
and by 9 dg to ϴ0 dg in 2050͘
Emission factors for ferƟliǌer nitrogen and manure nitrogen are the same
as those in OpƟon 1͘ MulƟplying ferƟliǌer nitrogen use and manure nitrogen
producƟon by speciĮc emission factors results in 4͘1 and 3͘0 dg N2O-N/yr for
2030 and 2050͕ respecƟǀely͘

decreases in ferƟliǌer nitrogen and manure nitrogen excreted͘
Total N2O emissions may decrease by approximately 22й in
2020͕ 36й in 2030 and 60й in 2050 (Table 4͘4)͘ Eǀidently͕ these
signiĮcant reducƟons can only be achieǀed with adeƋuate
incenƟǀes͕ the help of hundreds of millions of farmers and
billions of consumers͕ and the support of goǀernments and
research (see Chapter 8)͘

4.6. Conclusions
ͻ Agriculture is the main anthropogenic source of
atmospheric N2O͘ It is in part an ineǀitable side product
of food producƟon due to ineĸciencies in the nitrogen
cycle͘
ͻ N2O emissions associated with agriculture can be
minimiǌed through͗
a) Increasing nitrogen use eĸciency in crop and
animal producƟon͕ including manure nitrogen
use eĸciency͘

b) ImplemenƟng technology and management
pracƟces that decrease the fracƟon of input
nitrogen that is released as N2O͘ dhese include
the use of enhanced eĸciency ferƟliǌers and
nitriĮcaƟon inhibitors in crop producƟon͘
c) Changing diet and reducing food loss/wastes͘
ͻ Total N2O emissions from the food system can be
reduced by up to 60й by 2050 relaƟǀe to businessas-usual for that year through combinaƟons of these
measures͘
ͻ Apart from enǀironmental beneĮts͕ reducing N2O
emissions from agriculture also yields seǀeral health
and economic co-beneĮts͘
ͻ SigniĮcant inǀestments in educaƟon͕ training͕
demonstraƟon and deǀelopment of site-speciĮc
technologies are needed to achieǀe the proũected N2O
emission reducƟons because measures will haǀe to be
implemented by billions of consumers and millions of
small-holder farmers in the world in site-speciĮc ways͘
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